
Brothers, think of what you were  
when you were called.  

Not many of you were wise  
by human standards;  

not many were influential;  
not many were of noble birth.   

But God chose the foolish things of the 
world to shame the wise;  

God chose the weak things  
of the world to shame the strong.   

1 Corinthians 1.26,27 

December 27, 2009 
 
Greetings from the US, 
 
We thank God for each of you.  We are visiting 
for a short time on a trip to attend our annual 
World Team leadership meetings for the Ameri-
cas. We will be in Maryland until January 5 and 
then to Alabama. January 25 through 31 Cherie 
and I will fly to Califor-
nia for the meetings 
then back to Alabama.  
We return to Brazil on 
February 18.  We will be 
making some visits and 
hope to see some of 
you.  
 
The Christian life is not 
about having what it 
takes but looking to 
Christ in our weakness. 
He is everything that we 
need. So could it be 
possible that we could 
rejoice in our weakness 
that the power of Christ 
could be in us? 

When There is  

No One Else 

Often in the past, we, as missionaries, have sin-
gled out gifted leaders to invest in and promote 
towards a movement of multiplying churches.  
Daniel Lima was one of these.  He is a gifted 
teacher, promoter of vision and designer of 
leadership development 
programs and resources.  
But he left our group of 
churches.  We could talk 
about why, but the result 
is that it seems we have 
no eloquent, strong Bra-
zilian to lead our 
churches.  We have ob-
served that it is much 
easier to put our trust in 
what we see as a gifted 
leader than to put it in 

Jesus.  But what does God want?  We know for 
certain that He wants our trust.  If He said that 
He will build His church, then through our 
weakness and inadequacies He has power and 
love to do it.  This is why we ask you to pray.  A 
good group of leaders for the churches are 
working together.  Never before have we had 
this opportunity for progress. God is calling us 
to step up.  The weak, timid and poor ones are 
the ones He calls, even us. 

The Challenges of 

Teamwork 

A group of people work-
ing together as a team 
goes through different 
phases.  They could be 
listed as: 
Honeymoon phase.  
This initial phase is one 
of excitement and unity 
of vision for the task.  
An opportunity exists to 
clarify the common mis-
sion and make signifi-
cant steps.  
Early conflicts.  Natu-
ral conflict occurs which 
results from differences 
like gifting and experi-
ence.  It is an opportu-
nity to deepen relation-

ships and clarify the mission.  Forgiveness and 
grace can flow.  
Obstacles and disappointments.  These hap-
pen naturally and can be met by falling back on 
the grace of Christ. Frequently expectations in 
others are disappointed and new plans have to 

be made.  Focusing on 
developing character in-
stead of demanding be-
havior can result in grace 
transformation from the 
inside out.  
Endurance.  In this 
phase the leaders have 
the authority to make 
changes and move but 
need the power and en-
durance to keep on track.  

Our Weakness 
His Strength 

 

Our triad team at one of our prayer days.   

This one was quite foggy.   
Left to right: Luiz, Sergio and Mickey 



Thanksgiving in Brazil 

 
Left to right: Sérgio, Beti, Juli, Andressa, Esther, Keely, Caleb, Luiz, Luise, Lowell, 

Kathy, Cherie, Blaine, Rute, Denise 

There is struggle for unity.  The team needs to 
move in love and grace to fulfill the mission. 
New conflicts require more patience than ever in 
relationships.  Change often is slow work.  
There is the temptation to give up or settle for 
less than the best.  

 
Luiz, Sérgio and I are in the phase of endur-
ance and in need of God’s power and love for 
one another and for those to whom we serve.  
Pray especially for us as God calls us to work 
together to promote a vision of multiplying 
churches.  We are desperately aware of our 
need for grace.  We would like to have some 
other human leaders to follow, but it is up to us.  

Facing Changes 

Our world is in turmoil.  Do you know that the 
since the beginning of 2009 the dollar has 
dropped in value in Brazil by 23%?  Part of this 
is because of so much foreign investment into 
Brazil.  So we need a raise.  God always has 
met our needs and more, and we are confident 
he will now.  Thank you for your partnership 
with us.  
 
For God’s strength in our weakness,  

 
Mickey and Cherie Counter 

 
 
 
Thanksgiving 

 
The Brazilians do not have a tradition that even 
comes close to Thanksgiving.  Our Brazilian 
partners have expressed a continued interest in 
understanding and experiencing this tradition of 
gratefulness to God which is part of our North 
American heritage.  So we did it: the turkey and 

all. (And what a 
turkey if was! 
Luiz found some-
one who raises 
6000 turkeys at 
a time.)  It was 
especially mean-
ingful to tell 
them the story of 
gratefulness after 
that first harvest.  
We also read 
Psalm 50 to-
gether and offer-
ed our sacrifice 
of thanksgiving 
to our God.      
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Project Timothy Acts Course. 

This year Mickey led the missions course in Acts 
again to 7 young men from the churches.  What a 

privilege to invest in these future leaders! 


